
Theology & Peace invites you to Brian McLaren’s 
plenary presentation & dinner on Wednesday, May 27, 2015

at the 8th Annual Theology & Peace Conference.
2015 theme: Compassionate Economics: Can it go viral?

Brian McLaren in Chicago!

SCHEDULE Open to Public: 
1-2 p.m. Registration

2-3:30  Brian McLaren plenary presentation,
  “Jesus, Paul and James as Postmodern 
  Economists: Can Their Vision Go Viral?”

3:30-4:00  Refreshment Break

4:00-5:00  Small Group Discussion 

5:00-5:45  Follow-up Q&A with Brian McLaren

6:00-6:45  Dinner

LOCATION:  TECHNY TOWERS
2001 Waukegan Road, Northbrook, IL

(Find directions on the website, www.theologyandpeace.org)

$40 per person • $30 student
Pre-registration required

Please make checks payable to: Theology & Peace
Visit ww.theologyandpeace.org for PAYPAL payment option

Please send registration form and payment to:
Tony Ciccariello, Conference Registrar

1307 West Church St., Elmira, NY 14905
Questions? Call Tony at (607) 734-0308 

or e-mail him at ciccar@stny.rr.com

THE HEART OF THEOLOGY & PEACE is the 
annual conference, which creates a meeting 
place for committed Christians, theologians, 
pastors, scholars, activists, authors, and others 
concerned with the Good News of God’s love 
for humanity and the creation of an effective 
theology in response to the violence of our soci-
ety, our culture, and ourselves. In particular, the 
organization is dedicated to the application of 
Rene Girard’s groundbreaking work in mimetic 
theory revealing the root of violence. Friend-
ships have been developed and nurtured as a 
strong community continues to study, worship 
and pray together. We look forward to meeting 
you!

THEOLOGY & PEACE 8th ANNUAL CONFERENCE • May 27-29, 2015 • Chicago

Complete program information: Visit www.theologyandpeace.org

Brian McLaren

“But before Christianity was a rich and powerful religion, before it was associated with 
buildings, budgets, crusades, colonialism, or televangelism, it began as a revolutionary 
nonviolent movement promoting a new kind of aliveness on the margins of society.” 
   Brian D. McLaren, We Make the Road by Walking: A Year-Long Quest for
   Spiritual Formation, Reorientation, and Activation

BRIAN D. MCLAREN is an author, activist, speaker and a leading figure in the 
emerging church movement. A former college English teacher and pastor, 
he is an ecumenical global networker among innovative Christian leaders. 
He helped form Cedar Ridge Community Church, a creative, nondenomina-
tional church in the Baltimore-Washington region, serving as pastor. His sem-
inal books and work have been covered in Time (where he was listed as one 
of American’s 25 most influential evangelicals), Christianity Today, Christian 
Century, the Washington Post, Huffington Post, CNN.com, and many other 
print media.

Theology & Peace: Subverting the Matrix of Human Violence


